Preserving heritage and
protecting healthy coral reefs

OneReef is seeking coral reef investors to
support healthy coral reefs and vibrant communities,
now and for future generations!
Although coral reefs occupy less than 1% of the oceans, they constitute one of
the most diverse and productive environments on the planet, supporting 25%
of identified marine species.
We are losing coral reefs at the alarming rate of 3% to 5% annually. With
an estimated 25% already gone, we must take steps to proactively protect
and effectively manage these irreplaceable ecosystems, to prevent extinction
and decrease susceptibility to global threats before it is too late.
Together we can make a difference. OneReef connects communities devoted
to conservation and management of their coral reefs with investment leaders
committed to supporting healthy reefs and resilient communities, and facilitates
cooperation between them to produce powerful outcomes that neither could
achieve alone.
OneReef champions local action with long-term financial and technical
solutions, thereby creating an insurance policy that addresses threats
and ensures the continued existence of socioeconomically important
and pristine coral reefs for present and future generations.

Coral Reefs:
Livelihood and Legacy

Coral reef ecosystems sustain an incredible array of marine species, have
unparalleled biological and cultural value, and provide many ecosystem services,
from preventing coastal erosion and reducing impacts from storms to attracting
coastal ecotourism.
The vitality of island communities is inextricably linked to coral reefs, which serve
as sources of food, livelihoods, traditional heritage, and recreation. As a result,
many Asia-Pacific Island communities have become models of communitybased reef management and have integrated conservation into their heritage
and traditional management activities.
Asia-Pacific Island communities and ecosystems face enormous threats:
⋅⋅ Global climate change is resulting in massive coral reef bleaching,
ocean acidification, and sea-level rise.
⋅⋅ Overfishing and overexploitation through poaching by fishing fleets
and overuse by some communities is depleting reef resources.
⋅⋅ Tourism, while it can provide many benefits to communities, can also
contribute to the degradation of coral reefs, through increased marine
recreation and through unsustainable development, which increases
wastewater, runoff, and coastal erosion and leads to poor water quality
and increased sedimentation.
In the face of these challenges, many Asia-Pacific Island communities have
demonstrated a growing interest in reef protection, recovery of species, and
sustainable use. With limited resources, they strive to protect, monitor, and
sustainably manage coral reefs (as evidenced by the Micronesia Challenge, Palau
Protected Area Network, and regional Locally Managed Marine Area [LMMA]
Networks). Hundreds more communities around and across the Asia-Pacific
region want to mitigate immediate threats and protect and adaptively manage
their reefs.
While communities’ commitment to reef protection is high, many lack access
to sufficient and predictable financing and the technical assistance necessary to
fully protect, enforce, and monitor their reefs. Often communities need additional
social and intellectual capital to implement science-based and precautionary
management interventions, an approach to reef protection that many support.
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Realizing Our Vision
for a Vibrant Future

OneReef was established in 2007 with a 20-year vision to establish, throughout
the Pacific and beyond, equitable, stable relationships between reef communities
and international investors working collectively to enable communities to effectively
protect their vibrant, healthy coral reefs for livelihood and legacy. The vision
combines a focus on reef conservation with community empowerment at the
local and regional scales to adaptively manage reefs and create refugia in order
to ensure the continued existence of pristine and socioeconomically important
reefs for present and future generations. To create this future, our mission is
to incentivize mutual cooperation and to empower communities to protect and
sustainably manage their coral reefs, leading to positive ecological, cultural,
and social impacts from the local to regional scale.
Stopping the decline of coral reefs means reducing immediate human pressures and managing
large, healthy, and biologically important reefs
for resilience. OneReef ’s attempts to achieve
these goals through its commitment to marine
managed areas (MMAs) and community-based
co-management. Creating networks of MMAs, that
utilize tools such as no-take areas and catch limits,
can help further protect coral reefs from threats

Our 20-year vision is to establish,
throughout the Pacific and beyond,
equitable, stable relationships between
reef communities and international
investors working collectively to enable
communities to effectively protect their
vibrant, healthy coral reefs for livelihood and legacy.
Our mission is to incentivize mutual
cooperation and to empower communities to protect and sustainably manage
their coral reefs, leading to positive
ecological, cultural, and social impacts
from the local to regional scale.
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and enhance their resilience in the face of climate
change. Community-based co-management, in
which local community members work with
scientists and decision-makers to manage marine
resources, also leads to positive ecological, social,
and economic outcomes. Co-management proves
most successful when strong leadership exists
and when co-management occurs in regions with
protected areas.

Connecting Two Worlds with a Common Vision
Although separated by long distances, coral reef communities and
international investors share a passion for helping to ensure the
health of reefs, now and in the future.
OneReef ’s unique entrepreneurial model
strengthens the ability of island communities
that are already employing communitybased co-management to institute and fund
science-based conservation approaches to
more adequately address threats and increase
coral reef resilience. OneReef brings together
coral reef investors and communities who have
aligned goals and complementary capabilities,
and cultivates collaboration and connectedness
to achieve dynamic outcomes and a realized
vision that is greater than the sum of its parts.

two main goals support
onereef’s vision

onereef employs three primary
strategies to achieve its goals

1. Achieve long-term, sustainable, community-

1. Build science and management capacity and

based coral reef management across scales.
2. Develop a network of protected coral reef sites

that encourages connectivity and knowledge
exchanges between communities, scientists,
and investors, leading to measurable, longterm, positive ecological, cultural, and
socioeconomic outcomes.

provide technical assistance to advance community and regional coral reef conservation and
stewardship, and measure positive ecological
and social impacts.
2. Align interests and create catalytic incen-

tives among investors, communities, and the
government that foster behavior change, to
increase the will and buy-in for coral reef
conservation and management.
3. Create long-term financing by engaging coral

Marine Conservation Agreements

reef investors and identifying opportunities
to leverage funding for coral reef sustainable
management and community development.

Taking
Action

Addressing
Threats

Implementing
Solutions

Build capacity and
provide technical
assistance

Climate change
impacts on
coral reefs

Create climate
change resilience

Align interests and
create catalytic
incentives for
behavior change
Create long-term
financing and
leveraging
mechanisms

Advance effective
management
Overfishing and
overexploitation

Poorly managed
development

Achieving
Outcomes
Coral reefs are
healthy and vibrant
at the local and
regional scales

End overexploitation
Promote sustainable tourism and
development

Coral reef
stewardship is
enhanced within
communities
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Our Approach:
Strengthening Communities’ Ability to
Achieve Greater Conservation Outcomes

OneReef’s unique entrepreneurial model strengthens communities’ ability to
protect and adaptively manage coral reefs by creating incentives, aligning diverse
stakeholder values, and catalyzing change. OneReef works with Asian and Pacific
Islanders who own coral reefs or have management rights, and are committed
to conservation goals and adaptive management strategies, but do not have
adequate financial, technical, and scientific resources or know-how to achieve
them. We provide those resources in a way that rewards good performance,
leverages multiple financing sources, and verifies outcomes. Moreover, OneReef
puts funding as directly as possible into the hands of communities and partners
who are undertaking on-the-ground interventions, while simultaneously investing
in growing their capacity to put those funds to best use.
facilitating effective marine
conservation agreements
OneReef facilitates long-term relationships between
communities and investors through incentivebased marine conservation agreements. Under
a marine conservation agreement, a community
commits to a marine spatial plan that includes
no-take areas, catch limits, and monitoring (or
equally effective and appropriate alternatives).
Investors commit to filling financing gaps not
covered by other funding sources. These agreements ensure that direct investments and staff
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Building Opportunities for Success
OneReef is focusing initial efforts on
creating a portfolio of agreements in the
Micronesia region, with sites supported
by favorable enabling conditions:
•

Co-management or legally recognized
community ownership of coral reefs

•

Strong or growing political support for
conservation measures

•

Availability of leverageable funding

•

Long-standing sociocultural norms
that are well aligned with efforts to
protect reefs as the natural heritage
of the communities that own them

•

An abundance of large, primarily
intact and ecologically diverse and
productive reefs
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expertise can be brought to bear in island communities, while simultaneously leveraging cultural
norms to improve stewardship and management
outcomes and achieve improved ecosystem health.
The partners in these relationships complement
each other perfectly: communities offer traditional
knowledge and valuable reefs to protect in ways
that preserve their cultural history and heritage,
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Building off of this framework, OneReef is
actively working to expand its geographic
reach, with promising new prospects in
eastern Indonesia.

while investors support needed financial, technical, and scientific resources, producing meaningful,
long-term cooperation and powerful conservation
outcomes that neither could achieve alone.

building capacity and
growing self-sufficiency
OneReef strengthens communities’ ability to
sustainably and adaptively manage marine areas.
Under a marine conservation agreement, community members receive jobs and skills training,
and gain access to technical experts, peer-to-peer
exchanges, and other means to improve their
ability to effectively manage reefs. For example,
the Helen Reef project employs formally trained,
government-deputized, experienced conservation officers who will be placed at new sites for
additional skills training. Helen Reef officers learn
how to use radar systems to monitor vessel traffic. To be employed, they must complete police
academy courses in Palau and Guam that include
firearms training and officer survival techniques.
Additionally, OneReef conducts on-site capacity
training for new staff at coral reef conservation
sites, led by OneReef science and project administration teams. This training draws upon the
expertise of OneReef ’s qualified scientists and
regional management personnel.

putting capital to work
and securing a sustainable
financial future
Marine conservation agreements help put capital to
work. Over a period of years, and pending verifiable community performance, OneReef and its
partners capitalize an investment vehicle that will
finance the agreement. When a community is able
to secure matching funds for a given year, OneReef
releases funding provided under the agreement to
capitalize a set of sustainable financial instruments,
such as a reserve fund, a sinking fund, or a modest
endowment. Currently, this is achieved through
our primary partner organization, the Micronesia
Conservation Trust (MCT), a charitable corporation
created by the Nature Conservancy that serves as
the region’s only conservation trust fund. The annual capitalization process continues until the total
value of capitalized financial instruments reaches a

Removing Coral Reef Conservation Barriers to Success
Although communities want tools and interventions to protect their
reefs, available funding sources are often unpredictable, unreliable,
or short-term and susceptible to shifting political climates and
business cycles.
These conditions present barriers for communities that need adequate
and predictable resources to support their efforts to protect their coral
reefs. OneReef ’s model removes these barriers and allows communities to grow the dedicated resources they need over time. It helps create
greater levels of self-sufficiency and reduce political and financial risks,
and enables communities to uphold responsibility for and control of
their invaluable and irreplaceable reefs.

negotiated limit. These agreements can help attract
other sources of funding for communities, from
government, nonprofit, and private enterprises. By
supporting improved reef management, agreements
help investors capitalize on financial instruments
over a five- to ten-year period. As OneReef expands
to new geographies, we will identify and enter into
new partnerships with other organizations, like the
MCT, that can serve effectively as the fiscal sponsor.

ensuring conservation
infrastructure, governance,
and accountability
In partnership with the MCT, OneReef establishes
appropriate community and regional governance
mechanisms to ensure partners’ accountability in adhering to agreements. Clear conservation outcomes
are also identified, and are measured and verified
by external third-party groups. Furthermore, the arrangement provides accountability incentives to both
communities and investors. Communities have an incentive to be transparent and attract additional capital
from sources outside the agreement. Investors see an
endpoint to their fiduciary commitments and have an
incentive to reward performance to reach it, perhaps
by increasing payments to hasten the process when
a community has clearly demonstrated unwavering
commitment and adequate capacity to implement its
project. For example, for the Helen Reef project the
community is capitalizing a set of financing instruments over the next five years while concurrently
developing funding oversight function and long-term
funding solutions through the MCT.
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Charting New Territory:
What Makes OneReef Different

Our proven model removes barriers to protecting valuable coral reef ecosystems by connecting communities and investors and helping them develop a
customized and streamlined incentive package to catalyze greater conservation.
OneReef combines a deep understanding of the cultural contexts in island communities with a strong ability to develop trusted relationships with ecologically
minded investors and community-driven groups that want to protect their reefs
but do not know how or do not have sufficient financial or human resources to
carry it out. OneReef pulls together technical expertise, targeted science, and
sustainable financing under an innovative agreement to reduce pressure on reefs
and empower local communities. These agreements facilitate a long-term commitment to supporting reef health, which is critical to community livelihoods,
as well as to protecting some of the last small, remote, pristine island areas.
Moreover, OneReef strives to develop a diversified portfolio of reef sites that
work in concert to address community and ecosystem needs at multiple levels.

Making Waves
OneReef has already
helped protect more
than 350,000 acres
of biologically
important coral reefs.
By the end of 2013,
this number will
grow to more than
750,000 acres !

OneReef builds on and strengthens existing community and regional efforts. In Micronesia, it works
within established community tenure systems,
where specific “properties” can be supported (as
opposed to regions where this form of “property”
does not exist). OneReef leverages partners and
strengthens regional institutions to advance
community empowerment. For example, it works
in concert with regional efforts such as the MCT,
and complements other efforts, such as the Palau
Protected Area Network and Micronesia Challenge,
by facilitating additional financial support to help
address fluctuations and gaps in funding. OneReef
will employ a similar, yet tailored, approach in other
geographies to effectively achieve goals within
existing cultural, legal, and political frameworks,
while simultaneously working to support improved
enabling conditions.

“Our partnership with OneReef allows communities to maximize
the potential of the Micronesia Conservation Trust. OneReef’s
model helps fill gaps and brings customized approaches to
building capacity to design and manage robust programs
with agreements that incentivize long-term and sustainable
conservation actions.” Mr. William Kostka, MCT Director
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Creating Lasting Results
major achievements
Since its establishment in 2007, OneReef has
achieved notable success with several trial marine
conservation agreements it has entered into with
island communities in Palau and Yap that own
reef complexes threatened by unauthorized fishing,
overexploitation, and climate change. In Palau, the
Helen Reef agreement has led to funding for a team
of conservation officers to conduct monitoring and
enforcement. With the people of Ngulu Atoll in Yap
State, OneReef is training conservation officers to
help protect the community-established no-take
protected zone, which covers 75% of the area,
and enforce catch limits. These successes have
established OneReef as a trusted partner; it has
developed a strong reputation for understanding
and respecting the cultural context and for advancing
the conservation and heritage goals of the communities in which it works. OneReef has been contacted
by and is currently in discussion with several
additional communities within Micronesia and
Indonesia regarding the development and adoption
of marine conservation agreements.

Winter 2013
OneReef is incorporated as a 501(c)(3)

Spring 2012
OneReef strategic visioning process

Spring 2012
First phase of the region-wide strategic planning process,
Pohnpei, FSM

Fall 2011
Conservation officers from Helen Reef begin work with regional partners
and OneReef staff to train conservation officers for Ngulu Atoll

Summer 2011
Ngulu Atoll, Yap, agreement signed by Ngulu traditional chief,
YapCAP, MCT, and OneReef, protecting 98,840 acres

Spring 2011
Helen Reef, Palau, agreement signed by the state governor,
MCT, and OneReef, protecting 40,277 acres

Fall 2010
Key early-mover funders make site visits to Palau and Yap

2010
Helen Reef community and OneReef
enter negotiations for the first agreement

2008/2009
OneReef adds key advisors Kevin Starr, John Dawson,
and Laura Hattendorf, and advisory board members
Dr. Steve Gaines, Dr. Linwood Pendleton, and Dr. Dan Brumbaugh

Fall 2007
OneReef is invited to Yap by Mr. Charles Chieng, a Yapese chief
and director of the Yap Community Action Program (YapCAP)

Fall 2007
Formal conference with Yap and Palau communities, local environmental organizations,
and government representatives to solicit input and gain buy-in on the model

Summer 2007
First contact by the traditional leader of the people of
Hatohobei in Palau, who noticed the merits of the model

Spring 2007
OneReef begins
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The Ripple Effect:
Scaling Our Impact into the Future

Given the mounting pressures facing coral reefs and island communities, and following an increase in staff capacity, OneReef
foresees significant growth in the next five years. OneReef
anticipates that two or three additional agreements in Micronesia
will be complete by the end of 2012. Combined, the community
partners to these agreements own over 200,000 acres of reef
and related habitats.

Simple Actions that Yield Big Returns

Currently OneReef is exploring steps to replicate and scale its
impact through the implementation of a seascape approach in
southwest Palau and a network of agreements with several communities on Yap. This will not only increase the number of acres
protected, but also facilitate shared learning and mutual leveraging of communities’ efforts, assets, and resources.

OneReef needs new investments of $10.3 million over the next
five years to support the development and implementation of
agreements, help communities leverage funding from other
sources, and ultimately to achieve its vision of communities effectively managing their vibrant, healthy, intact coral reefs.
With these funds, OneReef will:

Expanding Our Horizons

• Develop and maintain marine conservation agreements for
more than 40 sites

With MCAs in Palau and Yap in place, two to three additional
agreements in final negotiations, and discussions open with
several other communities in the Micronesia region, OneReef is
exploring strategic growth into the broader Asia-Pacific region.
OneReef has an open invitation to scope and begin negotiations
with communities in Indonesia and the South Pacific. Currently,
we are working with our partners in eastern Indonesia to identify
potential pilot project reefs and communities with whom to
engage. Based on preliminary investigation, OneReef anticipates
focusing initial efforts in Raja Ampat as well as the Koon, Abun,
and Nusa Laut areas of Moluccas.

• Protect more than 3 million acres of reef ecosystems on a
long-term basis
• Grow local monitoring and capacity to track reef health and
adaptively manage reefs by developing partnerships and
training programs with scientists
• Create hundreds of local job opportunities
• Engage dozens of communities, raise awareness, and
promote sustainable financial, intellectual, and political
self-sufficiency

Using OneReef’s tried and true framework, we will adapt our
model to effectively engage communities and design MCAs
that will best utilize existing cultural, legal, and political conditions while working to strengthen favorable conditions to ensure
long-term success. For example, in eastern Indonesia where the
threat of overfishing and overexploitation is severe and a key driver

OneReef will direct funding to communities in incremental stages,
to ensure that the necessary local capacity exists to use the funds
effectively. Furthermore, OneReef’s lean staffing structure ensures
the most efficient use of funds for programmatic activities.

YE AR 1

YE AR 2

YE AR 3

YE AR 4

YE AR 5
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14

21

30

40+

400,000

800,000

1,200,000

1,700,000

3,000,000

$1,400,000

$2,250,000

$3,570,000

$5,730,000

$9,200,000

Funding Needed for OneReef

$650,000

$1,050,000

$1,650,000

$2,650,000

$4,300,000

Estimated Funding Leveraged by Other Sources

$750,000

$1,200,000

$1,920,000

$3,080,000

$4,900,000

# of Total Sites
# Acres Protected
Total Costs
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for conservation, OneReef may incorporate a stronger fisheries
component in its MCAs, focusing on areas that have implemented
sustainable management approaches, such as TURF-reserves (territorial user rights in fisheries), while simultaneously taking steps
to address barriers and grow political will and capacity for sustainable fisheries management and reef conservation interventions.

OneReef Governance
board of directors

advisory committee

OneReef’s board of directors provides advice
and guidance on programmatic and operational
activities. In collaboration with staff, the board of
directors helps to set OneReef ’s strategic direction,
establish long-term goals and objectives, and
secure long-term financing for programmatic
activities. The board of directors consists of leaders
in marine conservation, private investment, and
economics. Current members include:

OneReef also calls upon a knowledgeable
and highly skilled advisory board comprising
scientists and economists from the academic
and private sectors. This committee consists
of implementation experts who have technical
knowledge and expertise in community stewardship, enforcement, and community engagement.
Members include:

Mr. John Dawson, entrepreneur
Mr. Mike Weber, program officer,
Resources Legacy Fund
Dr. Bernie Tershy, co-founder and former
executive Director, Island Conservation;
professor, University of California, Santa Cruz
Mr. John Reid, founder,
Conservation Strategy Fund

Dr. Steve Gaines, dean, Donald Bren School
of Environmental Science and Management,
University of California, Santa Barbara
Dr. Linwood Pendleton, acting chief economist,
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration;
director of economic research, Nicholas School of
the Environment, Duke University
Dr. Dan Brumbaugh, senior conservation scientist,
Center for Biodiversity and Conservation, American
Museum of Natural History

Staff and Partners
OneReef staff consists of a small U.S.-based team led by founder and CEO Chris LaFranchi and supported
by a scientist, Jennifer O’Leary, and an economist, Heidi Gjertsen. OneReef also has on-the-ground regional
teams that are essential for executing OneReef’s model by facilitating greater infusion of financial, operational,
and partnership levers at the local level. They help identify dollar matches required under MCAs, encourage
self-replication of the MCA approach with local partners, and enhance conservation investment value by
growing capacity through partnerships. Currently, the Micronesia regional team includes senior advisors,
Tiare Holm and Wayne Andrew, as well as support staff. Given its anticipated growth, OneReef envisions
increasing staff capacity and creating new positions for regional coordination, to be based in strategic
locations in the Asia-Pacific region, who will be responsible for oversight and ensuring communication
and alignment between groups within the region.

leveraging partnerships and co-financing opportunities
OneReef currently collaborates with numerous local, regional, and international partners, creating the
conditions required to address the needs of our portfolio of sites and achieve targeted impacts.

existing partners
•
•
•
•
•
•

Micronesia Conservation Trust
Conservation Strategy Fund
American Museum of Natural History
Hopkins Marine Station, Stanford University
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
Center for the Blue Economy,
Monterey Institute of International
Studies, Middlebury College
• Digital Ocean

•
•
•
•

Blue Earth Consultants
Sustainable Decisions
Yap Community Action Program
Hatohobei Organization for
People and the Environment
• Conservation Society of Pohnpei
• Marshall Islands
Conservation Society

OneReef is actively pursuing other emerging partnerships with funders, NGOs, and academic institutions
to further strengthen its approach and bolster long-term ecological, social, and economic outcomes.

OneReef is seeking partners with aligned goals to help realize our common
vision of healthy coral reefs and vibrant communities, now and for future
generations. Join us!

Contact Us
For more information about OneReef or opportunities
to help support healthy coral reefs and resilient
communities, please contact:
Chris LaFranchi, founder and CEO
Chris@OneReef.org
www.OneReef.org
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